
Pabxd, April 22 .A despatch from Al¬giers says four iosurrVyotiooary chiefs
were executed . *5$Sj8$ Ü1 cfSMadrid, April 22..Some adherents ofDon Carlos, yesterday made an attack onthe Alcade of Figneras, in tbe provinceof Gerona. A number of the people ofthe town armed themselves and rallied tothe support of the authorities, drivingoff the insurgents. i

Paris, April 22..The authorities ofthe audit office have setaad the propertyof M. Janvier De LaMotte, and willhold it until he has rendered bis accounts
to the Government.
London, April 22..The Epsom springmeeting commenced to-day. The cityand suburban handicap' was won byMornington; Oremoroe was second, andBertram third. The betting just pre¬vious''to the start was forty to oneagainst Mornington, and nine to twoagainst Oremorne, and twelve to one

against Bertram. Twenty-five - horses
ran.
HFrankfort, April 22. -Tho rioting inthis oity yesterday was caused by an ad¬
vance on tbe price of beer. Tbe disor¬
derly demonstrations lasted nntil mid¬night, and the troops were pelted with
stones several times during the evening.Sixteen brewories were wrecked by tbe
rioters, and there was much plunderingduring the conflicts whioh took place.Twelve persona were killed and fortywounded. 120 of the rioters were ar¬
rested.

1marlean Statten.
San Fbanoisoo, April 22..Ground was

broken' for the. Texas Pacific Railroad
J-esterday, at 'San Diego. There was a
arge assemblage present. The directors
Bay the road will be completed by 1876.
The women and ohildren were removed

before the massacre of the Pesos Com¬
missioners. ' Tho Modcos appear to bs
entrenched in a neighboring cave.
Eleven dead and- one live Modoo werefound in the lava beds-to-dayf makingsixteen Modoo warriors dead. Six sol¬diers and ono civilian, were killed and
eleven soldiers wounded. When the ca¬
valry returns, tho Modocs will be at¬
tacked where it is supposed they are. A
despatch of the 20th says nothing bos
trabspired. The troops.are waiting the
return of the cavalry and the Warm
Spring Indians. -

Later..Firing has been heavy and
steady at Head Long Gave, where tbe
troops were attacked by the Iodiaos,
coming down for water.
New York, April 22 .12,000 emi¬

grants arrived at this port last week.
Ohas. G. Hampton was arrested while

disposing of $50,000 in bonds, stolen
from a Pittsbnrg merchant.
Washington. April 22..Nothing late

at the War or Interior Departments from
the Modoo war np to noon to-day.New Obl-hans/ April 22..Sallie Wat¬
son wno.the first race.time-l.aÖ; War¬wick's b. o.won the second.time 1.44)6;Morgan's Booat won the third.time
7.30>$\;7.84,8.04>£.OiNoiHNATi, April 22..Thirty-nine of
the! forty-three stokers at the gas works
strack for more wages and fewer hours.
New hands were engaged.
, Pboyidknob, B< L; Ap'il 22..Fourbodies remain here * burned beyondidentification. Two wives and the
friends of a young .girl failed to fiudmissing persons.
Lincoln, Neu , April 22 .Tho first

train for a week 90 the Barliogton and
Missouri. Road arrived, to-day. The
worst Storm ever known.prevailed. Men
were frozen to death within two, rods of
their houses, while-* "trying to'.get their
stock iu. Many, women and children
wero frozen. Tho destruction of horses
and cattle was great. The gullies on tbe
railroad were filled with snow, as hard as
ioo.
Watertgwn, N. Y., April 22..Wm.M. Tweed is at Kingston, Ontario.
Washington, April 22..The StateDepartment has instructed tbe Minister

to Austria to inquire into the reports of
pnrohase for restaurant stations and
-oommissiouerships to tbe Vienna Expo¬sition. '1

Probabilities.Tbe area of low baro¬
meter will extend on Wednesday East¬
ward over the middle Atlantic coast, andthence North-east, as a storm of consi¬derable severity, Tbe barometer willcontinue to rise in the North-west andover*the upper lakes, with ooldNortherlywinds. Southerly winds will veer 10Northerly'in tho Western Gulf States,probably forming a severe storm. Forthe Eastern' Gulf and South AtlanticStates, Sodtb-west winds, veering toNorth-west, with cloudy weather andfalling temperature.
Boston. April 22..John Anderson, ofNew York, deeded to Professor AgasBizPeakise Island, for tbe proposed naturalhistory school.

Financial ana Commercial.
London, April 22.Noon..Consols93 W,. 5s 90.
Fbankfobt, April 22..Bonds 05%.Liverpool, April 22.3 P. M..Cottonopened steady and is now firm.up¬lands 9>i@9j^; Orleans 9J£; from Sa¬vannah and Charleston, deliverable inMarch and April, 9%@9 7-1C; sales10,000 bales; speculation and export2,000.
Liverpool, April 22.Evening..Cot¬ton olosed dull; sales of American 5,000bales. Yarns and fabrics quiet and un¬changed.
Now York, April 22.Noon..Cottonqoiet; sales 9,27 bales.uplands Vd%\Orleans 19%. Flour dull and un¬changed. Wheat qoiet and firm forprime spring. Corn strong.old WoBt-

ern mixed 67(3)67>£. Pork very firm.. new 19.50@19.75. .Lard strong.West-cm steam 9Jf,@9 9-16. Freights quiet.Stooks quiet and firm. Gold steady, at17%. Money firmer, at 7 to 1-32. Ex¬change.long &%\ short 9%. Govern¬ments dull but steady. State bonds dullbut firm.
7 P. M..Sales of futures 13,200 bales:April 18 13 10.18%; Moy 18%, 18 15-16;Juoe 19 3 16,19 5-16; Jaly.l9*£, 19 7-16; |

Whiskey a shade firmer, at 9l@91J£Wheat aotive; prime 2@3o. higher.redWestern 1.85@1.88. (Jörn aotive and a.hade firmer. Rice quiet. Fork firmer,at 14,75. Beef steady. Lard firmer aridin good demand, at 9. Freights qaietana easier. Money hardening, at l-64@1 32. Sterling dosed doll, at 8%, Qold17>i@17^. Governments olosed strong,at a fraction advance in G8s. Tennesseesstrong; others very dull.
St. Loots, April 22..Fioar quiet nodweak, dorn active and higher.mixed37@37>£. in olevaior. Whiskey firmer,at 87. Fork aotive for futures and firm,at 18.50 on spot; 18.00 up country in

Juno. Bacon atrong and active for fa-
turo delivery.shoulders 7%@8, sellerid May; dear rib sides lO^C^lO^, inJane. Lard firm and little doing.Cincinnati, April 22..Floor firm, at7.50(^7.75. Provisions strong andhigher, i Pork nominally 18 50, on Bpot.Lard strong and higher.steam 9; kettle9j£. Bacon in good demand.shoulders
nominally 8; dear rib aides 9%; clearsides 10. Whiskey steady, at 85.
. LouisvrXiiiE, April 22..Provisionsstrong. Pork advauoed, at 18.50. Baoonin* fair demand and higher.shoaldors8; clear rib aides 10; oiear Bides Iö>4,all paoked. Lird firm.tierces 9@9>£;kegs 10@10>£; steam held at8%. Whis¬key steady, at 88.
Wilmington, April 22..Cotton re-^oeipts 59 bales; sales 64; stock 4,490.Ngbfolk, April 22..Cotton receipts1,157 bales; salos 200; Btook 4,761.Baltimore, April 22..Cotton rcooipts270 bales; sales 98; stock 10,254.Savannah, April 22..Cotton dull.middling 18%; receipta 728 bales; sales

1,255; stook 30,061.
OaIiVBston, April 22..Cotton receipts737 bales; stock 59,732.
Mobile, April 22..Cotton quiet andsteady.middling 18>£; receipts 568bales; sales 800; stook 35,953.New Obleans, April 22..Cotton infair demand aqd prices steady.jaid-dling 18%; receipts 1,610 bales; sales4,700; stock 163,756.
Augusta, April 22..Cotton steady-low middling 17)£; receipts 11 bales;sales 189.
Chableston, April 22..Cotton quiet.middling 18J*; low middling 18; goodordinary I7@l7j^; rooeipts 626 bale*;sales 100; stock 24,245.
Pur Youb Shoulders to the Whbel.Whou Senator Sprague, of RhodeIsland, flrat saw with his own eyes thecapabilities of Columbia us a manufac¬turing city, ho made this bold declara¬tion: 'There is to be a revolution in cot¬ton spinuing, and I am ready to lead it."But revolutions do sometimes go back¬wards. Senator Spragae obtained aleaf* of the Columbia Canal, and has aprodtable oontraot for supplying tbe citywith water. The mills and factories arestill in tbe clouds, and there they will re¬

main, so far as it depends on the RhodeIsland millionaire. For years, he hashad control of an admirable water power,which he will not use himself. It is pub-licly announced that he will make no
more improvements; nor are the Colum¬bians able to induce the holder to name
a-reasonable price at which he will sellout; To a suspicious person, this baa a
very ugly look. Does Senator Spragaefind it cheaper to let tho canal lie idlethan to injure his New England mills, byproving, in practice, that ootton-spin-ning in the South will pay well at priceswhich would force Northern manufac¬turers to close thoir doors? This is themost natural explanation of SenatorSprague's condnot.
There is abundant water power at Co¬lombia besides tbe canal, and it is to behoped that the movements now afootwill end in giving the capital a first classcotton faotory, of large capacity. Wehave wailed long enough for Now Eng¬land capital. Let us make a beginningfor ourselves, with onr own money, andfor our own benefit.. Charleston News.
Fibes..The residence of John Priest¬ly, colored, near Chick's Springs, wasconsumed by fire on Thursday morninglast, with all its contents. We regrot tolearn that his little son, threo years old,was burned up. The father and mother

were at work in a field near by, whenthey discovered tho smoke comingthrough tho house. They ran, but toolate to save the child, or anything. JohnPriestly wsb an industrious man, andmuch esteemed. The neighbors were
very kind in famishing assistance.On Saturday morning last, at 2 o'clock,tho residence of Dr. John S. Wolff, inLaurons County, was burned, togetherwith the furniture, and everything in thohouse,, except the bed clothing andwearing apparel. AH tbe provisions inthe store-room were consumed. Hislibrary was also burned. Tho loss isabout 81,200, and the fire is supposed tobe accidental. Ho had just added a din-ing-hali to his house, and now thateverything was arranged for convenience,in an nnexpeoted- moment his hopes areall blasted..Greenville Republican.
Deputy United States Marshal Ma-loney was arrested at the instance ofUnited States Commissioner Symmes onFriday laBt, to appear at the regularcourt to answer charges preferrod againsthim for permitting prisoners to etcapewho were lodged in jail on the chargeof a violation of the internal revenuelaws.
The oditor of tho Roman Catholic

paper Germania has boen sontonoed tofonr months' imprisonment for publish¬ing an article from tho London Spectatorcriticising tho action of the German Go¬
vernment towards tho ohuroh.
The nnoluimed freight at tho SouthernExpress office, in Charleston, is about tobe sold at auction. Tho sale is alwaysan interesting one, and buyers havehave boen known to draw valuableprizcB.
There has been another revolution inPanama.

,

A flwtflW Otrnm.A Washington de-

in a rather more enfeebled conditionthan when he left for that place twoweeks before. Mr. Brooks went to Nor¬folk under the advice of his attendingShysioian, Dr. A. P. T. Garnett, who baa
opes that the mild salt air of that plaoawould prove beneficial. Tbe ease ofMr. Brooks ia a moat interesting one,and it has been tbe subject of curiousand painful inqairj of leading membersof the faculty of this and other 'cities,because of its obscure nature. Duringhis stay in Norfolk, he was under the

care of Dr. Seiden, of that city, one ofthe best physicians of Virginia. Afterthe most careful and laborious considera¬tion of the oase, Dr. Seiden Btates thathe does not feel himself justified in un¬dertaking to pronounce as to its charac¬ter. On Friday last, Dr. Garnett, whohas himself had vast experience, calledto bis assistance Drs. Hall and May.These three eminent mediual gentlemenmet at Mr. Brooks' residence, on Fstreet. After a thorough examination ofthe patient, they held a lengthy consult¬ation, but were nnable to reach a finaloonolasion as to the uatore of bis malady.Dr. W. Parker, a widely-known practi¬tioner of New York city, has also epentsome time in studjing the disease of Mr.Brooks, and suggested that it mightprobably be leuoocytbratnia, which la anundue preponderance of the white cor¬puscles'of the blood over tbe red. Yes¬terday, specimens of blooda were takenfrom 6uveral different parts of Mr.Brooks' body and entrusted to Dr. J. J.Woodward, uf tho Army Medical Mu¬
seum. Dr. Woodward submitted thospecimens to u most powerful micro¬
scopic examination. He reports that tbeblood was iu an ubuormal condition, andthat there was an uuus I proportion ofthe whito oorpusoles, but not in-a suffi¬cient quantity to justify the designationof leuoooytl ie nia. In tbe meantime,Mr. Brooks is the recipient of tbe mostdevoted attontion from his f imily andfriends. Ho continues oheerfal, aud
spends au hour or two each day iu the
perusal of his nowapapor mail, which is
quite extensive."

So tho Bonapartes are exiled. By au
Act, no doubt suggested by Thiers, no
mombcr of the Napoleon family can re¬side in France. One would suppose thatfollies like this had ootnu to an end afterthe experience of such enaotments. Tbe
great revolution proscribed the ami-
grants, but they came buck after a time;tbe Bourbons prohibited %ke Bonapartes,and Napoleon the Third reigned in their
stead; then Sedan overset Napoleon, aud
now the provisional French" ruler expelstho Prince Imperial and all his race."Tbe blood of the martyrs is the seed ofthe church." There is nothing like a
vigorous persecution to nourish a failing
cause, and the Bonapartists ought to be
thankful that they arc picked out for
Special proscription; had they beenlet severely alone, they might not in
the memory of this generation ever have
succeeded in restoring their prestigeor regaining power; but now tbe partyhas 0 rallying point, a grand idea and
a sympathetic cry, that, properly man¬
aged, as we have no doubt it will be,
may, at.some crisis, call them back and
replace them in their honors. What¬
ever may be said of Napoleon tbe Third,undeniably be raised France to the
higbost point in Europe; for tbe excel¬
lence of f bis management is proved bytho wonderful reouporation of the
country from its losses by the war und
its payment of tbe enormous Germ.iu
exaction. Complain as-we may of bin
court and rule, the nation prospered an
it never did before, tbe masses were con¬
tent and be ruled by the oboioe of the
nation. Whether be brought on the
German war, or was forced into it bytho irrepressible actions of his domostic
enemies, tbe Bed Bepublicans, be paidthe penalty of tho defeat, and died inexile. Is not this enough, or is Thiers
afraid that, like the drum of JohnZisoa, bis namo in France will rally hisadheronts aud dismay his foos?

Incendiabv. Firn?..On Wednesday,tbe 9th iust, Mr. J. N. Altinao, livingabout three miles from Altman's station,
on the Port Boyal Bailrond, discoveredhis feuce to bo on fire. While trying to
extinguish it, ho learned that his stable
and barn were burning. He reached tbo
spot only in timo to oat tho halters of amulo and colt and save I hem. Anotheranimal was got out of the tiro, but was
so badly burned as to die. Thereat ofhis stock, two boraes and a oolt, wereburned in the stable. Besides these, helost 200 bushels of oorn. '1 be lire wasalmost certainly tho work of ad incendia¬
ry. Mr. Altmau is a quiet, industriouscitizen, and a good neighbor to whiteand black, and it is difficult to under¬stand the enmity which prompted such
au act..Beaufort Republican.
Ex-Secretary of the Treasury Bont-woll publicly and omphatioally denieBtbo truth of tho statement of Phelpv,Dodge & Co., that they wero forced to

pay tbo $371,000 as a compromise. Theyproffered that sum rather than go beforetho oourts.
It is stated that there aro in New York200,000 persona who are oitber wholly orpartially supported by publio money.As tbo population of tho Stato of NewYork is between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000,there is at least one pauper to everytwenty-throe workers.
Killed..A Federal soldior, namedMike Boaoh, was run over by tbe night

express train going South, on Fridaylast. Iu a stato of intoxication, be badfallen on tbo truck, Ho was horriblymutilated.. Charlotte Southern Home.
Tho en tiro destruction of San Salvadorby earthquake is oonflrmed; and thepartial destruction of Sopopango, Ilapan-go, Sao Tomas aud Sauta Teoa by tbo

same is assured.
The notorious abortionist, Dr. DavidR. Brown, of Boston, has been held tobail for trial ia $35,000.

t Thbt RhMABH o»'M«V edwathd booth.Iq tber .Bopertor DUlHot Oodrti'rja Fri¬day lobt. iQ the cae6 of tho State vs.Edward Booth, now pending, to compeldefendant to pay his license tax, thecourt adjudged that Mr. Booth had vio¬lated an order of the court, for whio.iJudge* Hawkins sentenced him to l\>oönflned in tho paribh prison for twenty*.four hours and to pay a fine of twentydollars. *

Ffon\ the present attitude of many ofthe citizens of onr city to the State Go-1
vernment, the ease naturally exoited the*profouades't, interest, and the deoree oftho court in fining Mr. Booth and send-!ing him to prison, naturally created awide spread sympathy. According toinstructions, Mr. Booth was imprisoned
on Friday, at 1 o'clock P. M., for twenty-1four hours.
On Saturday morning it wan agreed1among his immediate personal friends,the members of tho tax resisting associa¬tion and their sympathizers, to make agrand demonstration, at the hour of hisrelease, and escort him to his place ofbusiness, to show their sympathies, andin what approbation ho was held forhaving become the object of an oppres¬sion, in tbe defence of his personalrights. jBefore tbe hour of his release, a largooonooarse of people assembled beforethe doors of the prison, to hail the de¬liverance of the prisoner, and the ante¬

room was thronged with friends anxiousto proffor the hand of sympathy andcondolence. Presently, at 1 o'clock,Cuptuiu Fruoeaux approached Mr.Booth and told him that he was free.Taking the arm of Mr. E. J. Ellis, Mr.Booth filed out of the room and steppedinto a carriage in waitiag, amid rousingcheers mid a btirriug air from the band.The carriage led off, followed by thebaud and tho largo concourse of people,who gradually fell iuto an orderly line oitwos, to tho number of about 400.Oo the way, tho marohing assemblygave repeated und loud oheers, which
were vociferous on beholding ou effigy attbe corner of Gimp and Gravier stroots,hung to a telegraph pole. All exclaimed,"That's K-lloggI That's Kellogg!" andthe cheers were renewed. From thencethe tffiiy was taken to the coruur ofMagazine and Gravier, and again strungdp, this time to a lamp-post. Here a
large crowd gathered, when some ono
applied a match to tbe effigy, und it
wa9 in a short time entirely destroyed.Tbe carriage containing Mr. Booth
drove to tbe door of his place of business,and, ou alighting from the vehicle, tbe
crowd called loudly upon him for an ad¬dress, to which be gave heed by mount¬
ing a box and motioning for silence. He
thanked the assembly for tbe grand de¬
monstration which thoy had made oo the
event* of his release, but regarded thefervor rather to the merits of the -princi¬ples whioh were involved, than a feelingappertaining to his case individually. Hodenounced tho steps taken against hüo,
as a move showing that the most floored
rights of the people were jeopardized,and that the present administration was
arrayed against the liberty of the people;thattbey bad been outraged, and that it
now devolved upon them to ret ist, byevery legitimate means, the advances ofthis oppression. He cited to them thefact that their cause was now before tho
congress of the people.the nation itself.and not that body termed a Congresswbioh assemble at Washington. The
people of this country would eventually
ory against the wrongs now being per¬petrated, and they would be adjusted.Ho exhorted them to remomber that
"eternal vigilance is tbe prico of liberty,"aud that to lie supinely dormant was to
see cvory vestige of a freeman's boon
swept from them. Mr. Booth dosed hisremarks by Baying: "This is a Statewhero mcu know their *own rights, and,knowing them, dare defend them."

Colonel Smith took the stand, and, iuthe name of Mr. Booth, requested thattho crowd now retire, at the same time
urging them to bo prepared and norved
to their work, aud if occasion demand,let tho halter bo applied to him whowould bo tho dospoiler of a people's li¬
berty.. New Orleans Times.

A Reiiaiieable Case..About throeweeks ago a colored man by tho namo ofGeorgo MuFarland, residing on tho cor¬
ner of Seventh aud Bladen streets, acci¬dentally stuck a small lightwood splinterin the ball of his fhumb. Upou with¬drawing tho spliutcr blood commencedflowing very freely and continued to do
so for about a week before he unmu totho determination to call in a physician.At tho expiration of seven days anotherdoctor was called in. They first splitopen his thumb, but it was inflamed andswollen so badly that they could uot getto tho artery. They next made an open¬ing in eaoh side of tho wrist, tho arteriesin which wero taken up and securelyfastened. Previous to doiug this, how¬
ever, an effort was arndo to stop tho flowof blood by tightly cording his thumbabovo the wound, but was found neces¬
sary to romove the cord. After thoarteries in tho wrist were tied up, thofiot? of blood from tho thumb wuscheeked, but inflammation immediatelysot in and tbe wholo arm became in-flimod to tho shoulder, which was sooufollowed by the flesh rotting and drop¬ping off the arm below tho olbow, tholeaders in which are laid bare. In thomeantime tho unfortunate man is suffer¬ing intensely, and as amputation in thepresent condition of tho arm U impossi¬ble, his recovery is doubtful. McFar-laod came near blending to death when
a youth, from a flea bite, whioh hoscratched rather vigorously. A brotherof McFarland bled to death about twelve
years ago.. Wilmington Star.
A clergymau and his wife monopolizetho healing art i i an Iowa town, tboformer prercribiog for npiiitual aud tbolatter for physical needs.
Arkansas newspaper correspondentsin tho Legislature make assertions audback 'em up by saying: "I've got sixballets whioh eoys it's so."

Thk Boot ok thb'Otitbr ESS..TheUnited Skates Court very properly ap¬pointed a referee to take testimony inthe Sonth Carolina Railroad tax oases;whereupon the Columbia Union blurtsout that this looks Very like Ha strike atthe State Government." This is alwaysthe way with these Badieaf sheets. Ajudge is a righteous judge when his de¬cisions agree with tbeir notions, and a
very soonndrel when he ventures to differfrom them. The Union could not saytoo much for Judge Bond when he wasBonding ship loads of poor wretches tothe Albany Penitentiary, and he is as
worthy of confidence and respect now ushe was then, whatever- the Union maysay..Charleston News.
A Touching Ihocdbnt of tub Atlantic

Disaster..John Charles Ellory, a stew-
ard, tells of Bosey 8heats, about four
years old. ' 'She sat at my table," says he,"with her father, mother and brother,and was fond of me. When I got outMr. Sheats placed her in my arms in her
night dress and asked me to save ber. I
thought Of my little girl of the same agein Liverpool, and I kept her as long as I
could. I saw ber father and mother
swept away by the sea, and the little onemoaned and continually called "Papalpapal I am so wet!" She died in my
arms, end I had dot the heart to let her
drop, but handed her to.a man strongerthan myself.
King, the lawyer who shot O'Neill outhe steps leading from the law office ofJustice Sutherland some months ago,since bis inoaroeration in the Tombs,baa been gradually sinking under a com¬bination of disorders, and will shortly be

removed to Bellevue Hospital for medi¬
cal treatment. He will probably never
recover, and will thus elude the clutches
of the law and the punishment of a mur¬derer.
A Bio Fbolio..The negroes of Char¬lotte had a grand jollification last Mon¬day, on prancing horses, in rattling bag¬gies and dashing carriages. All day longtbo rides and the drives continuedthrough the streets. It is not known

whether they connected Easter with theJohn Browu raid, or merely wished tobavo a big frolio. Some of the gallantbeaux must have spent more than a
mouth's wages in the hire of equipageB.

Lecture.
THE eocond of the oourao of LECTURESby tho members of the Faculty of theUniversity of BouLh Carolina will be deli¬vered at the University Chape), by ProfessorGUMMING^, on WEDNESDAY, 231 ioatant,at B P. M. Tho public are invited to attend.

O. BRUOE WALKER,Aoril 23_Becretary of Faculty.
Stamping for Embroidery and Braid¬

ing,
AND also POINTING neatly executed. Mrs.SPERTNEll bogs to inform thojladiea orthiacity ani the surrounding country, tintbho is ready to attend to the stamping of anykind of gooda.Marino«, Velvets, Flannels,Silks, Broadolotha, Cambrics, Swiss, andWhite Gooda.that can be mentioned, at voryreasonable prices. Call and aeo for yoaraell.Eatabliabment at Mrs. Binriohaon a storo.Main street._'Apr 23 lmf
Agricultural and Mechanical Societyof Sonth Carolina.Spring Meetingat Charleston. ¦'¦> /--
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,G itkknviLLE A Columbia Bailboao Co ,Columbia, B. G., April 22, 1873.

round trip tickets

WILL be oolbTat the prinoipäl stations onthe Greenville and Columbia and BlueRidge Railroads, oommenotng FRIDAY, the25th of APRIL, until MONDAY, the 28th.Qood to return until Monday, tbp 6th of May,inclusive. TH08. DODAMEAD,April 233_Oeneral Superintendent._
Stomach Bitters.

KCASES HOME STOMACH BITTERS,t}\_/ prepared from the moat valuable
roots, barks and herbs known to medical
ecionce, and arc uu. qualed a* a proventativotor all
SUMMER DISORDER*.

BILIOUSNESS,
FEV lilt AND AGUE,INTERMITTENT^*,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEP8IA.In vi-orating the system and-impartingatreugth to both mind and body.For aale by all respectable Druggiala and

Qrocers, and by the undersigned, wholesale
agents for Colombia, S. O.
April 23 JOHN AGNEW A iüON.

Headquarters National Gnard,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Columbia, h. C, April 21, 1873.SPEOIA L ORDERS, NO. 23.

IThe following Special Order, having been
e received from the Adjutant and Inspcctnr-Omoral's offico, ia hereby promulgated fortho information of all concerned:II EAUQiiabtbb8 South Carolina Militia.
Aim t and Inspeotob-Gbnebal's office.

Columbia. 8. C, April 21, 1373.SPECIA h ORDERS, NO. 23.
1. On tho recommendation of tho Major-Oe-noral commanding tho National Guard of this

State, tho following change is hereby made
iu tho Second Regiment, N. G., 8. 8. C, vi/.:
Tho roalgnation of Captain TheodoreIngles, Company "G," Socond Regiment. N.G 8. 8. C, is hereby aaoeptod, to take effectimmediately.
By ordor of bin Excellency tho Governorand Commander-iu-Chief.
(Signed) H.W.PURVIS.Adjutant and Inspector-General 8. C.By command of Majnr-Gonoral R. Ii. Elliott.

JAMES KENNEDY,Colonel and Asnataut Adjutant-General.Apr 23
. 2

Musical.
8. A. OLLEVER, Professor or

Murooal Composition and the Lawlof Harmony, will give inatruction
on any instrument desired. Musical Compo¬sition a specialty.Tho abovo named can he found at theMusic Store of \V. II. LyUrand A Hon.
UeFEBEWCES.W. II. LyBrand, Columbia, S.C.,C. O Jaoger, E.«q., Newberry, 8. 0.Fob 5 l3mo

AuotioxiL »eiio».
j J5*d*£<ad*t Talles, <tc. <to.'

BY D. C. JB1X0TI0 & SONS.THIS (Wednesday) MOHNINO, 23d inst., at94 o'clock, at our. auction" rooms, we will solitue following FURNITURE, belonging toparties leaving the city:BedeteadB, Extension Tables, Wath -Stands,Mattresses, Chairs, Booking Obairn, Side¬board, Parlor and Cooking Btovee, Piano-forte,Glass-w&ru, Crockery, Kitchen Utensils, Ac,Ac.
.

ALSO,8 bags Liverpool Salt, on accouut of formerpurchaser. Conditions cash._Apr 23
Desirable Real Estate.

BY THOMAS STEEN.On SALE-DAY IN MAY, at 10 o'olook, I willoffer for sale, at Court Honse Bquare,The following desirable LOTS, witbin tboincorporate limits of the eity of Columbia: ILot, containing 14 acre.aituated on the Westaido of Snmter street, between Lumber andUpper streets; bounded by Oeorge Bruns, ontbo South; on the North, by estate of Halone;on the West, by V. Myere. 11 Lots, boundedon the North by Tobacco street; South, by In¬digo street; East, by Oatea street; West, byLincoln street. 16 Lots, bounded on Northby Tobacco street; East,by Bicbardaonstreet;South, by Indigo Btreet; West, by Assemblystroet. Conditions made known on day of thesale. Purchasers to-pay for papers.Apr 21 _Hi v-:'_
for Sale.

A HOUSE and LOT, on Taylor, bo-fj^g tweeu Henderson and Birnwell streets";'^¦HBbfrOutitig on Taylor street 73 feet, run¬ning back 155 feet, moro or luaa. The booseoontaina four rooms uu the firat story andfour nnfinished rooms on the second stbry.avery oonvenient residenoa. For particulars,inquire at G. riEBOKS*.April22
_

Rumors Have Been Circulated
Y some jealous people, that MLLE. Caen,the weU-kaown PBBSS-MA^BR, (for¬merly engaged with B. O. Shiver A Co.,) wasgoing to leave the oity. She takes pleasureiu announcing this to be falae, and will beglad to receive ber former customers and allwho wiU honor with a call. Corsets made toorder._'_Apr 22 12*

Ale and Porter.
T\C\ DOZEN MoEwen'e Edinburgh ALE.\J 50 dozen Younger's Edinburgh Ale.50 dozon Bass A Co.'s Pale Ale.50 dozen Barclay, Porkina A Co.'a LondonPortor.
50 dozon Guinness' Dublin Stout.All genuine imported, and for sale low byApr17_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

GINGER ALE!
100 doz. Iff stock.

HAVING reoeived the Agency of one of thelargest manufactories of this delicioustemperance beverage and summer tonic, I ampropared to supply dealers at a very low rate,and allow a handsome dr*w-baok on the bot¬tles when rotnrned. OEO. BYMMERB.
B. F. GRIFFIN,

DSALEH IN

Groceries and Provisions,
naia btrbet,ALF square in rear of State House.COUNTBY PRODUCE a epeoialty.April 15_Power of Attorney.IHEREBY give notice; that daring my ab¬sence from the State, MI0HAKL KBR-LIOH ia duly appofntod my .Attorney, for meand in my name to collect and receive allmoneys due or to become due to me."Apr 19St*_ Q. EILHARDT.

Tax-Pavers. Take Notice!
X^XECOWONSf^Ci^TAXBBwlll be is-_Ed sued immediately after1 Hay 25. All de-liuqaents will, therefor**, notioo, that to avoidthe o.* ' -

. -.

made

B

H

the coat of executions, payment mmt boie before that dtte.J By ordet the Mayor.Oll ARLES BARNUM,City Treasurer.April 20

NEW TRIUMPHS !
The "SINGER" Again Victorious!!!
THE statistics from sworn returns of theuates of Sewing Machines in 1372. (re¬ported in 1873.) show that the 8INQEBMANUFACTURING COMPANY Bold overforty-five thousand more Machines than anyother Company, and over on< quarter of ailMachines sold during that year. Nine out often of said Singer Machines were for familyuse.proving the great popularity of theSinger in tbo household. Annexed are thesales of the loading makers:The SlNGElt Manufacturing Company sold219 758 Machines.
Wheoler A Wilson Manufacturing Companysold 171.083 Machines.
Howe Machine Company (estimated) soldH5.0C0 Maohines.
Grover A Baker Maohlno sold 52 010 Ma¬chines.
Domestic Sewing Machine sold 19,551 Ma-chine?.
Wilson Sewing Machine eoid 22.6CG Ma¬chines.
Call and soo the SINGER, before buying.Office on Main street, Columbia, 8. C.SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.April 20ft2 -

_
WM. J. WAY. Agent.

To-Day,OF all others, is the time to apply a remedy.If yoa are sick and Buffering with ilesa-ache, Dullness of FeolingS, Constipation,Disordered Stomach, Biliousness, Hcinftah'sBlood and Liver Pills are wondorfdl correctorsof tbo Liver and Stomach. For sale only atFeb 25 f HKIMTSH'.S Drug Storo.
To-^Day.rilHE ' Qneen's Delight" is the pnpnlarJ. Blood Medioine for removing all »kinDiseases and Purif}Ing tbeSjstem, strength¬ening and ronewing the wasted powere ofthe body, giving tone.to the diseased organs.It is the medioiao of the day. For oalo atFeh25;t HElNlTSH'ft Druß Storo.

The Creat Work-shop of »ho BodyTUB lilVKK ,

IF the Liver is not well-regulated in its ac¬tion, yon will always bo tin well. You willcomplain of dullness, oppression of the brain,headache, tick and nervous, constipation,restlessness, fullness of the stomach, jndiges-lion. dyspepsia, wiud on the stomach, colic,heart-burn. The work-shop is derargud, die-organized, out of order. No better regulatorcan yon apply than HEINITSH'S BLOODAND LIVER PILLS. They are, of all tbomedicines we know of, the only LIVERPILLS that will do tho work of correction.They aro, therefore, a Liver corrector.Everybody uses them. Evorj body likca them.Everxbody speaks well of them. Only twenty-flvo e'en t h a box. WiU cure moro diseases than
aouart of noxious decoction. Pepared onlybv E..U. HEINITSD,"Feh 12 t Colombia. H. C.

REMOVAL.
GEO. BRUSH begsto inform his fricuds.

Tjfgm and the public gonoral».r3m iy that ho has removed"
lo the large store formerly oconpiedby W. D. I.ovo <k Co., under the Co¬lumbia Hotel, where be may he fouudwith a select stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Piated
Wim-, Rprrtacli-a, «Sic.

Repairing done in all its branches. Pricesmoderate and dedpatc-b guai»utved.Feb 15 f3aiua


